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When I led a tour around my house for a

group of visitors, one woman didn't want to

enter my bedroom. She said that her mother

used to warn her, "Never enter a persons

bedrooml"

I explained, "Your mother was right, but

now, I am inviting you to come in, you are

not imposing. Furthermore, I am not a male

and I didn't invite you alone."

There was another woman who always

spoke with her head lowered. I asked her

why and she said that her mother taught her

that way. "It is rude to look at the person to

whom you speak." She has always remem,

bered her mother's advice. Sure! That's a
young lady's manner in the Orient fifty years

ago. Nowadays, I believe an American

mother would teach her daughter, "Look at

me when you speak, and speak up! Don't let

people think you are retarded or mentally

sick."

A friend about my age shows a receding

hairline at her forehead, I suggested that she

might need to change her hairdo, have bangs

or something. She said, "My mother thought

that a wide forehead represented a person,s

smartness. Don't try to cover it. She told me.',

These incidents prompted me to recall
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what my mother taught me. One of her

lessons, "Eat three meals, eat them full
enough, no snacks between." Maybe that's

why I don't eat popcorns or chips while

watching TV, however, now my doctor ad-

vises me to eat 5 or 6 meals each day and not

fill up my stomach at every meal.

We mothers should be proud that our

children remember our words and obey them

throughout their lives. We are so importrnr

and authoritive, yet, our words are not like

God's words which are absolute truth. Our

words need to be adjusted and changed ac-

cording to the needs of the times. Therefore,

we should teach our children with God's

words from the Bible and, as they mature, we

should advise them to pray whenever things

happen and to wait for the guidance of the

Holy Spirit.

if you pride yourself in saying, "My

children listen to me and obey my words all

of the time," you mry find thrl your growing

children are not smart and independent, but

are dependenl and inl'lexible in lheir wr;s.

Thus, a mother should make allowances

for the times in her teaching, yet always re-

main true to the truth and guidance of God's

words.


